
N EW' SPRANG GOODS
f'Ptl'fe'' subscribers'eral. DOW opening their
JL Block of-GOODSfof the Spring Trade, com-

prisingAfelt and complete assortment, and of the
usnalvariely, which will, as heretofore, bo Bold a la
very small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to bo undersold by onr neighbor*, our
good*are marked atthe lowest figure; and we invite
a comparison ofoor goods and price* withany other
inthe market*'.1 Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
will be fopnd a great variety of Ladies’Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,
• Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English, Scotch and American ;

' Poplins, Prints ofo|J shades
arid colors, a good slock of

SILKS,
Also, for men's wear may be found Broad Cloths

Canimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings, "

'
Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,

Tickings, Summer Goods,for boys’ wear,.Colton
Yarn,Carpet Warp,Cotton Batten, wilnisitariety
of other rlicles 100 numerous to mention,

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Too*,Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Saleralus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in Ibis line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where. ;

HARDWARE,
as largo and complete an assortment as can bofound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., Sec.
CROCKERY, GLASS & S.tONE-,WARE,
Bools and Shoes, Hals and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <Spc. t
Thankful for Che liberal patronage of the paa

acason, Iho undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public loan examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices will in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay. i

B. B. SMITH SON,
Wellahoroagh, May 25,1854,

TAILORING.rp HR tmdprsigr
-*• cd would infoi

the citizens ofWell
borough and vicinil
that ho has again r<
turned to Lius placi
and opened a
over the Post oQici
where he will be pr
ared to do Tailonnj
in all its branches;
r good ond workman,
and at prices that cannot .v

entrusted to him will be dune up with despatch, and
a lit warranted. I

CUTTING done on short notice. ,
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for wor.. U. r. ERWIN.
Wolleborougb, April 22,1854.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEX
GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA—IRON.

D. P. & W. ROBERTS
TJAVfXG purchased and 0083^enlarged the Tin and Slovo (3
Store o( C. E. Gray, would call the
attention of the trading public to
their large and splendid assortment
of Stoves, comprising a vnrirtr nf Jhr~>Mti| «iinSrff
pillcrns- Tiu
KING OF STOTES,J>——/
MORNING STAR , BANG UP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Till ware

of all kinds shapes and sizes wanted for household
me. Lave Gutters made to order at the shortestno
IICP

JOlifilSG done to order and in the beat manner.
All T m-wure carefully proved before leaving the
nhou.

They reppcctfully Bollcit the patronage of all who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them Ihit money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wcllsborough, Nov. 9, 1854.
Family GroeerT &. Provision

S T ORE .rrMIE subscriber would inform his friendsJ-. and the citizens of Tioga county generally,that be lias justreceived a largo and superior arip
ply c~

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, ;
SUCU AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Cofees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice, (
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel. '
or sack, Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter <S( Eggs,
together with every other article in the Groceryline, lower than c-m he pot at any other place in
town, as ho is determined to make quick sales tit
small profit; I

Thankful for pastfavofs ho would*most rospeet.
fully invito his friends and the public gcncrally[lo
give him a call and Diamine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.
Wcllsborough, May 27, 1853. ;

BOWELS EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public, i

A F J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the-TV lime has finally come, when Goods can dobought as cheap in VVellaborough, of?al Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in aay other town west of New York; and
the public tt large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug. j

At J.R. Boweo'e will always be found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

BUY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS &. SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS.CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS. Acall of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.Wcllsborough, July 27, IftS-Mf.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS:
At Roivcn’g Empire '

ALL and see ibe besl and largest stock
Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD.WARB,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a largo stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING! '

•

I flatter myself that I can dross u man to particu-
lar _/!lt in all eases who desire the rea&y-made.

The Ladies arc invited to call and examine therichest and best assortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices (bat cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept. 12,1854.

■yrnDE-AWAKE HATS.— Just receive
at the Empire Store a large stock of Wide

Awake, Hungarian and Kossuth Hale, Cal) and
' Pcpt.l2, 1854.

/"I MAIN-PUMPS—a largo supply for sale cheap
by M»[«p-'5S] -V. CASE,Knoxville

SCHOOL BLANKS.—Teacher’s Monthly reports*
just printed and for self cheap

Mew Hearse.
THE Subscriber takes this method to inform

tbe public that hehas purchased a new and beau-tiful HEARSE, and will bo pleased to accommodatepunctually, those who may need his services.Wcllsboro’, Doc. 21, ’54. B.T. VANHORN.
PIPEfor Springs, for sale byNov- 9- D. P. Sl W. ROBERTS,

TRUSSES. Benjamin’s Superior] Brass Trusoforsal ° hy [Jane 22. V. CASE.
"DED I’LANNEL.—Just received a large

r. ,al °,r P ,ain and twillc<l Red Flannel, whidhwtl bo sold very chcau at the cheapCash Stors oiNov. 20,1853. JONES ROE- J

M-AXTRASSES—constantly on hand andHX for aqle by B. T. VANHORN.

LIGHT —Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn-ing Fluid and LompOil, at CASE’S.

WALL PAPER !_The LARGEST, BEST, &

CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper ever brought
,oto this place, for sale at wholesale and retail byWellsboro, Feb. 1 ’54, BAILEY 4, FOLEY.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
ATM. Sherwood’s old stand, whdre the

Sears* Bovs continue to make, mend, and
■qedsttre tu order, at as low prices as thetimes will
admit. . .

. All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and not rip or come to pieces ’till it doco wear on

Hides Wanted.
CASH will bo paid for any quantity of hides attiro highest market price,
July 13,1854. ' GEO, W. SEARS.

/"HSTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whplb-
sale and retail, from 910 to sis each, at

Wellsboro’, Nov. 9. D. P. &. W. ROBERTS’.

DRUGS'AN#' IHUEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVJLLE, Pji.

FpHE subscribers.havp ctmsiarilty^gjj^-L. op hand attbeirDrugstore, inLaw-
rcnceville,a large and wellselected stock JHa1'■of DRVOS, <yc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and. all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for saleat price* which cannotfail
ot suit those who may favor ne with a call.

Among onr PatentMedicines may be found (ho
following: -

Merchant's GarglingQil; Jayne’sExpectorant, Al-
terative, Pith, Pills, Ac.; Moffat’s Bitters end
Fills; fSlehe’s silverpuled] Abdominal Support-
ers, Erases,lnhaling Tubes,andallihemetacines
prepared by him for his privatepractice; Brant’s
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral ; Rogers’ Syrup of Tat
and Canchatagus; DUlow’o Heave Cure ; An-
dreis’* Pain Silling Agent ; Truck’s Magnetic
Ointment f Dr, Christie’s Galvanic Belts, S;c.;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsiti; 'Blake’s Aromatic

• BittSrs; and dll liemotlpopular Fills and Ver-
' mifuges, Ce.
Also a good, assortment of

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography, History, MiscellaneousReading,&c,
Paiuts, Oils andDye-Stulfs, •

GLASS, wholesale and. retail, Gold and Silve
Leaf, Putty, Spt*. Turpentine, Camphemr, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUOH % HERD.
Lawrencoville.Feb.3, 1854.

< - ■ F-v tfce Core -r ■■

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, CROW, ASTHMA, WHOOP-

ING COUGH AND CONSUMPTION.

THIS remedy is offered to tlio community with
the confidence we feel in an article which sel-

dom falls to realize the happiest effects that can be-
desired. So,wide is the field of its usefulness and
so numerous the cases of its cures, that almost every
section of the country abounds in persons, publicly
known; who have been festered from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by Its ose.
When once tried its superiority, oyer every other
medicine of its kind, is 100 apparent to escape obser-
vation, and where its virtues are known, the public

.no longer' hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of the pnlnio
-nary organs, which arc incident to our climate.

Nothing bos called louder for the earnest enqoiry
of medical men, than the alarming prevalence and
fatality of consumptive complaints, nor has any one
class of diseases bad more of their investigations
and care. Butas yet no adequate remedy lias been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro-
tection from attacks upon the respiratory organs, un-
tillthe introductionof the CHERRY PfiCTOR AB.
This article is the product of a long, laborious, and
I believe successful endeavor, to fUroishtho commu-
nity with such a remedy. Of this lust statement
the American people are now themßolvot prepared to
judge, and 1appeal wilfi'confidcncc to their decision
If there is any dependence to be placed in what men
ofevery class and station certify ithas done for them,
if we can lru*t our own senses, when we sec dan-
gerous affections of the Uiroat and lungs yield to it,
ifwc can depend on theassurance of intelligent phy-
sicians, who make it thoif business to know,—in
short, if thero is any reliance upon anything, then
is it irrefutably proven (hut this medicine docs re-
lieve and docs cure the class of diseases it is de-
signed for, beyond any and all others that are know-
to mankind. If this-be true, it cannot be too freely
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should kaow it. A remedy that cures, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children are
riccless to them. All should know it, for health can
can be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir-
culated ncre, but every where* not only in thiscoun
try but in all countries. How faithfully wc have
acledt on this conviction, is shown in the fuel that
already this article has made the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in other nations as in this, it is employ-
ed by the moro intelligent in almost all civilized
countries. It isextensively employed in both Amer
ica. in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and the far
off islands of the sea. Life is ns dear to its posses-
sors there as hqge, and they grasp at a valuable
medy with even more avidity. XJuUko most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
costly materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what isof vastly mora
importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from its original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
as good as ever has been made heretofore, or as we
are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared, in
maintaining it in the best perfection which it is pos-
sible to produce. Ueoco the patient who procures
the genuine Cherry Pectoral, can rely on having
as good an article as has ever been had by those
who testily to its cures.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction
of believing that much has been doao already.
Prepared by .1. C. AYER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist Lowell, Mass.
Sold By

ROBERT ROY, VWllsborough; R. B.vrse;
Barscville'; E. 'Oveii, Covinglon ; Dr. Hum-
phrey, ami by Druggisls every where.

March 22, 1855.-4m.

“ MliV. MOW THYSELF!”
An Invaluable Bookfor 25 cents.—« Every Family

should have a Copy."
—, 100,000 COPIES.a~«L,O3SOLD IN LESSIf - '.')W THAN A YEAR. A

'\ -il new . edition, revised
kw end improved, jast is.

DR. HUNTER'S Medical Manual, and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—Containing an outlineof the
origin, progress, treatment and cure of every form
of disease contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by sclf-abuse or by sexual excess, with ad-
vice for their prevention, written in a familiar style,
avoiding oil medical technicalities and everything
that would offend the ear of decency ; with an out-
line of complaints incident to females, from the re-
sult of twenty years’ successful practice, exclusively
dcxolcd to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri.
vato nature.

To which is added receipts for the care of tha
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp.
toms and euro of the FEVER and AGUE .

Testimony of the iProfessdr of Ofotefrics in the
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia—“Dß. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.’* —The author ot
his work, unlike the majority of thosc who adver-
tise to care the diseases of which ittreats is a grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the United Slates
It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the an
fortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity they may place Uiejrrealcsl confidence

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M, D.t of Penn C/hiuersify

Philadelphia. —ll gives me pleasure to odd my test!
mony to the professional ability of the author of th
Mrdical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease 10t he Genital Organs, some of them of long standing
have come under my notice, in which his skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by scltlabußc or excessive venery, I do not know his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted,
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than Justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early, indiscretion, to recom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
logrily they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward. M. D.
“ This is, without exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It is free from oil objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years* most successful practice,
—Herald.

“ No teacher or parcntshould be knowledc impar-
led in this valuable work. It would save years o!
pain und mortification and sorrow to the youth un
dcr their charge.”—Peoples' Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manual” says—“Thousands
upon thousands of onr youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self.pollulion without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who areraising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to xcraovc
this wide spread source of human wrclcncflcess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-

Jon of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coining gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the we of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve mo your co-worker in the good work you are
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (xecurcly enveloped) yill be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of thb United States for
25 rents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) CUSDEN A CO., Publishers, or Box J9C,Philadelphia.

O’ Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agentssupplied on tlio most liberal terms.
October 12, 1854-ly.

S. F, WILSON,
O’ Removed lo James Lowrey’s Office.

lAS. LOWREY&S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW,- willattend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
■and McKean counties.

Wellsboroogh, Feb, 1,1853. k

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TSESIDES n ynriety of nil other kinds o
", of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the subscriber lias four different styles ol
.BLACK. WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which ho is selling at post prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

(

Seal Chairs, and MahoganyRockers,
and three patterns of S'fas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairsof all kinds. E. D. WELLS.Lawrcncevillc, Nov. 16,1854.

JOHN N. KACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsboroogh, Va, *

Refers to Messrs. Pholps,Dodge & Co,,N. Y
city lion.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia, July 13.

CLE A V isn HOUSE,(Formerly Graves' Hold,)
WELLSBOROUGH, TIOGA CO., PA.

Juno’ 8. 54. P. P. CLEAVER, Propl'or.Horse for Sale.
tJORSR, Pedlar Wagon and Harness for

Sale by the subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap-
proved paper, separately, or together. The hone
is a good,serviceable animal,

[Oct. 6.J W. D. BAILEY.

THE TIOG'a COUNTY iBITITbET.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

Tug Agitator ispublished every Thursday Morn
ng,andfurnished lo subscribers al 00 per an.
enum ifpaid in advance; or $2 ifpayment he. d*lay.
id oner the year. No subscription taken for a shot •

oer period than sir months,and when for that term
inly, payment must be made strictly in advance,
or SI will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. Nopaper will be discontinn
ed until paid for. unless at the option of the editor

Clods,—Ten Copies t sl / Fifteen Copies,sls.
Advertisements will be inserted at $1 per square,

{of fourteen lines or less,) for thefirst or three cotr-
secutive insertions , and 25 cents for every subsc ♦

quent one. Yearly advertisements insertedat a rea-
sonahle discount on theforegoing rates.

(dr Transient advertising payable in advance.
O* All letters must be post-paid.

FARMER’S UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ATHENS, HRADFOUD CO., PA.
/CAPITAL—&*2OO,OOO ! —lnsures Farmers

only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J.E.Can-
field SeC’y., lion, Horace Willieton, Prcs’t, Rcmom
her that an experienced Travelling Agent, represent-
ing a sound and reliable Company near home, is pref.
crablc to a foreign Co., as there can be no deception.

Address, J. E. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

UAVING purchased Ben. Seeley’s old
Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian

Church, the subscriber is ready to furnish to order,
MEN’S $ BOYS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS,

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S & CHILDkEN'S KIP *

CALF SHOES-
MEN'S & BOYS’

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted 'to wear out in
due time, and not (o rip until they ore worn oat.

As a man is known by his Boots no loss than byho company ho keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his •> understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. IP* Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Deo. 28,1854-ly.

Wine for Communion.
THE Churches of Tioga county are re-

spectfully informed that they can now obtain
at the Wcllshorough Drugstore, the Pure Juice of
the Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form
The most satisfhclory evidenceof its purity can bo
shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished 'Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those inlerestcdwill do
well to procure a supply soon. R. ROY.

Wellsborough, Jan. 26,1854.
Carriage & Wagon Manufac-

tory.
Henry petrie would, an- p.

nounco to his friends and
public generally, that ho is contlnuingSKzZ_sS_
the above business on Grafton street, immediate!
in the rear of J. U. Bowen's store, whore he is pro
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies

Wagons,
of any etyle or description to suit the purchssc-
and of the very best materials. All kinds of rfc
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in tbe best manner and-most fash
ionable style.

Wellsboro.’ July 13,- ’54. HENRY PETRIE.

Plaster! Price Reduced!

THE subscriber has just received at bis mill near
Mansfield, 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER stone,

where he will keep constantly on hand fresh ground
plaster, to supply all that may give him a call. No
mistake this time,Lightning never strikes one tree
twice). Price $5,50 per ton. AMOS BIXBY.

Mansgeld, Feb. 15,1855 .

JUSTRECEIVED a largo supply of all kinds of
Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of the

best quality at * [Tioga] ■G. W. TAYLOR’S

*, -■
.
COMER’S-/ • -

Emporiumof Fashion,
,; cto.xHiftrf ,&c." 1
Mft M. COiNyjJIiS 6«s jjiptrecjeiyed,frorp,

• Jfew.yprk, the, iargest' iiod mpatcarefblly'
ejected assortment of .. ■. ’ ■ •>• ’
CLOTHS; ; VBSTING,,CA£SIMERS,'

SAtINETTS, TRIMMINGS,■„ &c.,V «

Met brought Into thU country, which he will aol
for iCnrr*v cheaper than any other eetablielmenl

Hi. .lock comprise, a general ■ usorlment 1
every variety of Clothing, from a low price np.■
SUMMER COAIS-rftu Mon- and Boy.—a large

assortment,
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—of eve*

■ry description, size and color.
PANlN—every style,and quality. , '
VESTS-Xif-every style,color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirt., Drawer., Collars, Over-

Alt. Over-Shirt., Suspender., Glove., Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchief, togetherwitb
lot.of . ' ’

SELfODJUSTING .STOCKS, &c„ &c.
nil ATS .

of every,, description—;the largest assortment in,
town.

.
,

Boots, Shoes, and Balters,
for Men, Boy.,'and Women;a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, dfc., AfC.
He would say to oil in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and mil fell
cheaper than can be gotten In this borough, or any-
where this aide of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to lest itcall at
“Convers 1Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the one prick

systiu. Wollaborongli, May 27,1853.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

A GROWL would announce to the cifi-
* zens ot Tioga county, that he has associated

-with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcilsborongh,
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Biiggys A Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS,Ac.,
which for style, durability and eieganco of finish,
cannot bo surpassed by any other similarestablish
mcnl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebesl
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxccu-
odl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every'
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice,and most reasonable terms.

O'All kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the market
prices.

July 13.1855.
A. GROWL & CO.

CABINET BAKING.

BT. VANHORN would inform ihe cilU
• zons ot WelUborough and vicinitj, that he

has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
tho old stand, two doors east of Jones’Store, to keep
on band and muko to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Safins, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <!f Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Barrens,
MAHOGONY.& COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with ail articles usu-
ally made in'his line of business.

■ From his knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well fo call and examine,
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made lo order, at
shiO) notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no-
ice, j

T*3)| Chairs! Chairs!
lira In addition lo the above, the subset!jSSßSftbcr would ,inform the public that he ha:
JJv V just received a large and handsomeassort
raeni of 1 ,

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Cotnmon Rocking Chairs.
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
count j. Call and see them ! June 3,1852.

To the Women of Tioga
County.

/GREETING; The undersigned, citizens
of Wcllsboro’, Tioga county, Pa-, having be-

come llic proprietors of one of the greatest Labor-'
Saving'Maclnnes of the Age, would respectfully in-
form the “ Lady public” that they are prepared to
show the falsity of the old song—

‘•Scold, scold, fret, fret.
Scold, scold away

There is nao luck about the house
Upon a washing day."

For their new Machine, combining cheapness and
economy of room with ease and effectiveness of op-
eration, renders the washing for a large family only
a pleasant recreation. This Machine is different
From any ever before offered to the public, requiring
little labor lo work it, and doing a large washing in
one-third of the lime that it can be done in the old
way, and equally at well.

Tho-work is performed by the friction of wooden
balls floating in llio water in which the clothes are
worked by a lever. This machine does its work
without injury to clothes, and so perfectly, that a
dress may be washed without taking out the stays.

Call and examine them alSturrock'sCabinetShop
where they are manufactured and sold by

LANDIS, STURROCK Sc. FORSYTH.
Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1855,

Perpetual motion HiscoTcred
at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of the Hose

6c, Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,
would sny lo the owners of Saw Mills in Tiogo
county, that he is ready lo furnish the above men-
tiened Water Wheel at Wcllsboro*, at anytime af-
ter this date, on the' most reasonable terms.

These Wheels arc warranted to do the best bu-
siness with the least quantity of water of any
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manner in which }he water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gates or sheetsregulating thequantily.
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per-
fectly light Quantity of wafor required nnder
eight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these in pro-
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do notwc lake them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pc
ondcr less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wallsborough, July 13,1854.
§ASM &r BLIND FACTORY.

S2ONY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.
rTHE subscribers having purchased the

Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,
and arc making all kinds of square and fancy

Sash and Blinds.
The subscribers flatters themselves that they can

make as good and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.
. Dj”All orders in our line of business will bo

promptly attended to. S, Sc. D. B. WILCOX.
Stony Fork, Juno 8,1854.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY,

TIOGA CO., PA.

THE subscribers prepared by new Ala-
just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in tho business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good on
article, and sell itas cheap as can be obtained at
any cHtabishmcnt in Pennsylvania or New York.
Cp.ll and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854. d
(£7* fhe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

Carpetings, Ac.
rpHE subscribers have just replenished their

stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in
saying that their Carpel Ware Room excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this country, and as to prices wo
are confident they are.us low as any establishment
this side of Ncw.York city. .

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,
MATTINGS, &c„

all at the very lowest possible prices, at the new
ash store of ■ [Nov. 3.] JONES A. ROE.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS!!!
rFHE subscriber bavins pur-

chased (he HARNESS SHOP Aft. iihUi
.OVER A. CROWE & CO’S WAG- jffiSteSgMßk
ON SHOP, Wellsbornuf h, Pa., arc
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to IJis
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

W FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
eoy that he sells art icles in their line of basinets
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in (he county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on libnti.
REPAIRING done on short notice and

the best possible manner. i”'
ID* All orders promptly filled and warranted Hr

give entiresatisfaction.
O’ Call and examine his stock before purchasing

cltjcwlicrc. “ five and Let Live,” is bis motto.
O’ Moat kinds of Country Produce taken m es-

change for work at the beat marketplace.
A fair abate of public patronage respectfully so-

licited. E. E. KIMBALL.
AVellsboro,' Feb. 1, 1855.

Tioga Foundry & Ma*
chine Shop.

TAIUHt, YOUNG & CO.

MANUFACTURERSof Slcam Engines, Boiler**
and Machinery of nil kinds; Stoves, Hollow'

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware. .
REPAIRING & JOD WORK dono with tha

least possible dels v. ,
MILL GEARIfrGSfamished tmlAoulextra charge

or patterns.
PLOWS* of all kinds, (tvto of which look the

premium at Lhg late County Fair,} kept constantly
on band. ...

W© have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, I®
manufacture and ycud. the

__

; * ( r

Kin? Store. ’
'

‘

oneof the best (if not the very beat) Cook Sloaee
eeer invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale& retail. •

...TABOR, YOUNG it CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1858,

i k SUES—any quantity of good ashes wanted at
the Ashery of the subscriber at Knoxville.

[april ’55.] V. CASE-

WELLSBOIU)V6H EXCHANGE.'h .a
SEW STOKE, NEW mil AKI) SEW6OODS.

, I t

DRY GOODS & GROCER1'

' IifePAHTMENi;
Undo? the Management of

. R. S. BAILEY.

BAXLEY & FOLEY. BOOK AND JEWELRY
. .Hayingforrheda co-partner-
ship,under the.above title from
let Nov. 1834, and’, filled the
commodious- Store (formerly
occupied by Bacbe & Ross,)
with a great variety of rich
aqd. desirable goods, we will
take pleasure in exhibiting
our slock to those 'who pur-
chase for cash. By offering
goods of (Jte best quaiiiy only,
and at the lowest prices, we
expect lo merit and receive
our full share of patronage.

All kinds of country pro-
duce taken in exchange for
goods the some as cash.

R. S. BAILEY,
ANDIE FOLEY.

Woilaboro’, Nov. 90.1854.

DEPABTMENT •

Under tie Manegement ef
ANDIE FOLEY* .

DRVGOODS;■ groceries,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS 4* SHOES.
HARDWARE,

QVEENSWARE,
WOODEN AN

STONEWARE,
. FOREIGN 4* .

DOMESTIC
FRUITS,

FISH AND
PROVISIONS,

GLASS, SASH,
PAINTS, OILS,

CAMPHENE,
BURNING FLUID, se.

BOOKS AND
'

1 STATIONERY*WatCfles,
Clocks and

JEWELRY,
FANCY GOODo.YANKEE '**

NOTIONS,
PERFUMERY,

fo., Sfc., Sfe.
REPAIRING,

DONE ON SBQRT
NOTICE, AND

ALL GOODS
WARRANTED AS

REPRESENTED. -

NEW GOODS AT KNOXVILLE!
jpHE having recently received

his stock of goods for the season, offers a
choice selection of

DBT GOODS,
Consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints,

Ginghams, Delaines, Sbambrays, Parameltes,-
Aiapacos, Velvets, Brown and Bleached Sheet-
ings-' and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings,. Wad-
dings, Battings, Winkings, Vestings, Cravats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim,
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton Yara-
Twinc,Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Parasols, with
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con-
sisling of Men and Boys’ Coats, Donino Overalls
and Shirts, Vests, &c.

, Groceries. •

Hypon, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson Toa,s.; a
large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleralus,Candies,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash,
HARDWARE.

Axes, Shovels, Hoes, pd Cat Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Beils, Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bed.cord and Hatter-Rop6.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE Sf LOOKING
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Silk and Brush Hats, Caps and Bonnots, Boots
and Shoes, Codfish, &c., &c., comprising in all a

large and well selected assortment of goods,soiling
at the lowest possible prices.

Thanfnl lor past favors, the subscriber would in

vile all those wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine for tlieinselvoa.

WANTED,
Tn exchange for Goods, Notes and Accounts, all
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Pork,
Butter, Lard, &c., at the highest market prices.

Knoxville, Nov. 97,1854. VICTOR CASE.

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
JONES & ROE

Have just received their full stock of
FALL & VJUTEB GOODS,

which includes a splendid assortment of
DRY-GOODS,

/CONSISTING in part of a splendid as-
'sortment ofRich French Mcrinoes ofall colors

nt very low prices; also, Paramalaa of all colors,
All-Wool and Cheap Delaines, Black Silks at much
lower than former prices, Mdrrimoc and Cocheco
Prints, Long and Square Woolen Shawls at very
low prices, Brown Factory, Bleach Muslins, Red
and White Flannel, Cotton Flannel, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Deneins, Bed Ticking, Broad Cloths, Casi-
meres, •Sal'mclls, Kentucky Jeans, Sheep’s Grey
Cloth, Colton Butting, Carpet Warp, Colton Yarn
and also many other articles in the above lino that
we have not timenor room to enumerate in s aingl
advertisement*

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado, Coffee Crushed, Powdered and Crush

ed Sugars, Stewart’s Syrups and Molasses, Old Java
Jtio and Caguara t'otlce. Young Hyson and Blink
Te?, Peoppr, Cuuimnn. Allspice, Starch, Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, (’undies,Hndigo, Saltpeter, Alum
SiiteraluK, Jkc., TnrK, Flour, Fish, Salt, Batter,
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, dec., &c.

Rats and Caps.
Black and Light Colored Beaver Hats, Know

Nothing, Know Something andKossuth Hats, Bl’k
Silk Hals, Silk, Plush and Cloth Capa. Boys Ha a
and Caps of every description.

Boots and Shoes.
Mens' Calf, Kip and Heavy Stogu Boots; ai» 4

Rubbers, Boys* and Youths’ Boots, Children?
Shoes ofevery description, Ladies’ Shoes, Bools an 4
Gaiters, a large assortment at very low prices.

Wooden Ware.
Pails, Brooms, Tubs, Brushes, Butler Ladles and

Prints,’Axchelves,' Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea*
surcs, &c., dec.

Hardware.
Nails, Mill Saws, X Saws and Hand Sawa, Mill

Files, Scoopos, Shovels, Manure Forks, Chaim,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Tabic Cutlery, Door
Lochs, Latches, Bed Locks, Butts and Screws,
Horse Garda and Brushes, Axes from the beat man*
ufaolurers,always on hand.

Crockery,
by Ihc sett or piece to suit tho wants of purchasers.
GLASS' WARE,

also, WINDO W GLASS. at
manufactures prices, EASTERN war-
ranted to keep good lime.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Black, Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoats, from *

low price op, Sack, Frock and Dress Coats of every
description, Fancy and Black Casimere Pants, Bl’k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, also, Cheap Vests
of every style and quality, Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and Woolen
Gloves and Mittens, Fancy-and Black Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Stocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand*
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want can be found oi this establishment.

The subscribers would return their sincere thanks
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, lor the very liberal patronage'that has been
bestowed on them since they nnmmcnocd business
in this place, ond wish, by keeping a largo assort-
ment of Goods to select from, and selling at small
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

Wellsboro’, Nov. 1, 1854: JONES & ROB.
WEIiIiSBORO’ ACADEMY.
rpHE SPRING TERM of the Wellsbn-
*l* rough Academy will commence February 20,

and continue 1,7 weeks. Tuition at the same rates
per quarter as [heretofore. Board, $1.50 per week,
room, $0.25. Students can be directed to boarding
places by calling upon the Principal. The Teach-
er’s Class, for a part of lhc*lerm, will be under the
direction of the County Superintendent. We un-
derstand that some of tho members of the class last
Fall h&vo proved to be among the very best Teach-
ers in the county. Botany and Geology wilbbe
taught in addition to tho usual classes. There will
also be a class of beginners in Latin for the benefit
of those who Intend to study French.

v By order of the Trustees.
N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal

Wellsborough, Jan, 25, 1855.

■DIiAWKS.—A froth supply of Blank Deeds,
JO Mortgages, Notes, Attachments, Declarations,
Summons, Subpoenas, Warrants, Constable’s .Sales,
Collector’s Sales,just printed, and tyl sale
at this office. ’

CAUTION !!ALL PERSONS pre
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I, Jackson that have J>ccn made or rendered
for work done ot the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852,up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; os I lave
a lease of* said Factory and Saw Mill for the thteo
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said Jainep I. Jarkson and myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands lor work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, v/z : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON#
Wfellsborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

■C-fMC*'


